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*F·I•\,. E * fro~ the R· H •0 •D•E *This just in from our NAEFR Founder, Bob
Pare about NAEFR member and advertiser, Kip Lankenau: "I just read my the July-August 1996
edition of the AACA journal AntiQue Automobile, pages 44-49 about the AACA Special National Spring
(Texas Region) meet which was held April 12-13. I was pleased to see a photo of a 100E Anglia as
part of the spread, and doubly pleased to see that Kip Lankenau had won a First Junior with the car--a
1958 For Anglia in Class 27-C. I's nice to see other members showing their cars!"
**Congratulation Kip and our hats off to any and all NAEFR members who show their EnFos.
Speaking of shows, while the mail hasn't been to busy in terms of hearing from you members out
there, I have been deluged by British car clubs in general with fliers and advertisements .for a variety
of all British shows. While we don't have the space in Lines to acknowledge all of these events, I do
hope that if there are shows or meets in your area, you'll get your EnFo out there and fly the flag for
Dagenham! *-Ufe here in Providence seems to be winding up and winding down
simultaneously. Thankfully the contractor finally got the old, overhead garage door off ripped off and
consigned to the landfill. In its place are two lovely cedar barn-style doors (you remember the old
fashioned type that swing open don't you?). The down side is that I can forget about ever having an
electric garage door opener, but the upside is I can finally get to the Consul. ****One of my first
tasks when the Consul was freed from its cinder block prison was to drive to the local lumber
yard and get some 4X4's to construct a cradle for the canoe and kayak. While strapping the
lumber to the roof racks one of the yard attendants walked over and half-asked and half-informed me
that the car was an English Ford. I confirmed his suspicions. It seems that a high school friend of his
in the mid-sixties had a Zodiac with leather interior. He told me that it had been a great car and he
wondered what ever became of it. I'd like to know, too. *****The canoe and kayak are securely
cradled above the Consul-snug, safe, and accessiblel I'd like to think that each of these vehicles
is waiting patiently for an Indian summer day to be taken from the garage and given to the elements
for which they were created. Kayaking and Consuling in the New England autumn is truly a great
thing! Wave me down for a chat if you happen to see us out along the Rhode.
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T.ke Slhop Floor
Member Paul Singleton of Sydenham, Ontario, Canada muses on a few taxing issues....

What follows is a copy of an invoice that my Dad still has for a new car purchase. In 1957 he
bought a new Ford Popular. I couldn't believe the price, but look at the tax. The car was very cheap
until you had to add the 50% tax!!! I guess we shouldn't complain now.
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What 1"0 Drive
A phofo essay of NAEFR Mem.hcrs' EnFo's

/\ 1996 Annual Meeting
Carlisle, PA - before the rain!

> lody Fonseca, Watsonville, CA
1969 Cortina GT
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/\ Lawrence Hancock, Saco, ME
Portland Bound Prefect

3 /\ Gary Kiernan, Sherman Oaks, CA
1952 Mk J Comul "Flat Dash"
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< Bob Pare F
1958 Mk'2 ounder NAEFR
90 Consul
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1\ Al Taylor, Whitakers, NC
Mk II Cortina fending off

a Porsche Turbo

Siggy Bayda, Calgary, Alberta
Mk II Lotus Cortina project car

--
Doug Milota, Eureka, CA
"EnFo-Mart - Before and After"

These two photos
picture all of the EnFo Corsairs in the U.S A. 5 Both ofthem l



Brian Dorothy of Silver Spring, Maryland offers this advice to Mk 2 Consul and Zephyr owners:
Restoration Specialities & Supply Company, Inc., P.O. Box 328, Windber, PA 15963 has
window channel for Mk 2 Consuls, Zephyrs, and Zodiacs. The rigid division bar channel is part
number 5-V (1/2" x 1/2"). The flex channel is part number 8-A-2 (9/16" wide).

The flex channel stops at the belt line and is real easy to replace. You need about 31" for each
front door and a bit over 30" for each rear door. Don't do like I did at first and order two 60"
pieces. One 96" and one 60" piece will do all four doors. Have them cut the 96" piece at 32".
Their catalog is $3.50 and well worth it as they have this material listed by, size as well as what
it fits. Other EnFo's may use the same material.

En,Ji,b Fon/Line, MA RKE TPLA CE
September/October 199~

Classified Ads Are FREE to members. All Ads must he suhmitted in writing. No ads will be accepted hy phone.
Ads Are for ONE ISSUE ONLY; RepeAt Ads must he re-suhmitteJ. DeAdline for the NovemberlDecember

i"ue is November 1. 1996.

Acbertisements Appear Alphahetically under the following heAdings: Car - cars for sAle; Lit - literAturelhooks,lphows
for sAle; Pts - PArts for sAle; Wtd - CArs, parts, items wAnted for purchAse.

Pbone Tip - Men telephoning otlJer registry DleDlhers, he sensitive to TIME ZONES. A 9:00 p.Dl. e.tll

Irom Cetlilorm'.t to Oregon mety he just line, but et 9:00 p.m. cetllirom CJilorniet to New Jersey Dlety

interrupt someone ~ peetcelul slUDlher. Be courteous etnJ consiJerette olotlJers. Metle your phone cJs on

weekenJs or in tlJe e.srly evening to the person you etre cetlling. Thetnks.

CARS FOR SALE

Car For Sale, 1959 Prefect 100E, Conway Yellow. Original owner, 26,149 miles. Original interior
and floor liner in excellent condition. Runs well and well cared for. $3,500. Contact Judy Campbell,
13823 388th Ave., Warner, SO 57479-6306 or phone (605) 226-3863.

Car For Sale, 100E Anglias (2 or 3) and several Cortinas. These cars are located at Leon's Auto
Parts, Culpepper, VA, 8 miles south of Culpepper, along VA Route 29-west side of the road. It is a
big place with 100+ acres of cars. Call Leon Sr or Leon Jr at (540) 547-2366.

Car For Sale, Cortina 1600 GT. 22,000 miles on rebuilt engine. Will part out as body is badly
rusted. Contact Phillips Auto Service, Danville, KY (606) 236-4955.

Car For Sale, 1958 Anglia 100E, all original with rebuilt engine. Original interior, good body. Very
slight rust. Asking $1,500. Call Goshen, Indiana (219) 831-3580.
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Car For Sale, Ford Thames Freighter 800 Van, in running condition. One side door with window.
Double rear doors with windows. $750. Phone Theodorus Vanderkirk at (818) 248-4830 or write
5204 Castle Road, LaCanada, CA 91011.

Car For Sale, 1959 Prefect 100E, very rusty but suitable for parts car. 1958 Anglia, includes 2 new
fenders, but hood is dented. Restorable but not running. Both cars garaged since 1974. Need space
by November 1. Please phone Lee Smith in Wellesley, MA at (617) 495-2116 (work) or (617) 235
4988 (home).

Car For Sale, 1960 Thames 100E. Original except for repaint and missing bumpers. Engine
running but tired and needs work. Car has been garaged for the last 10 years so the hydraulics need
to be rebuilt. Asking $1,600. For more information, please contact Ron Petrucci at (630) 377-3033
or write 4N725 Brookside Circle, St. Charles, IL 60175.

Car For Sale, 1959 Anglia 100E, no engine or transmission. Nice grille, seats, dash, lights and
windshield. Not title. Contact George Anderson (410) 796-7075, near Ft. Meade, MD, 2 miles off
195/175.

Car For Sale, 1959 Prefect 100E. Two prior owners. Car has 34,000 original miles. All papers
(Bill of Sale, owners manual, sales brochure, etc.), tan wI original interior in excellent condition.
Rubber floor mat excellent. Needs master cylinder and carburetor overhaul. Bill Walters,St. Louis,
MO area. Call (314) 296-9470.

Car For Sale, 1953 Zephyr Mk 1 saloon. Needs interior work. Good exterior with no rust, but
needs work at jacking points. Good clean engine bay. Engine free but not running. $2,500 Canadian.
Contact Charlie, Kings Country, Nova Scotia (902) 847-9467.

Car For Sale, 1968 Ford Cortina 4-doors, one GT and one Deluxe Automatic. GT is in good
condition but has been stored for 5 years. Automatic dismantled but complete. Many' spares
available. Will sell together or separately. Cars located near Syracuse, NY. Please call Mike
Chervenic at (416) 778-9846 after 7 PM EST.

Car For Sale, 1959 Prefect 100E very rusty, suitable for parts car. 1958 Anglia, includes new hood
and fender. Car is restorable, but not running. Contact Lee Smith, (617) 495-2116 (work) or (617)
235-4988 (home).

Car For Sale, 1959 Anglia 100E, 24,400 original miles. Original black paint in decent shape with
very nice original cream and red interior. All original books, English warranty, and paperwork with car.
Five (5) original wide white Firestones are with the car and could be used for showing. Runs and
drives very tight. Asking $4,000, OBO. Contact AI Robinson, 4569 W. Belmont Circle, Florence, SC
29501 or phone (803) 669-1474.

LITERATURE FOR SALE

Lit For Sale, Ford of England original sales brochures showing all models, interiors and features
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for the year. Great for restorations or gifts! 1949-54, $25 each year; 1955-59, $18 each year; 1960
70, $15 each year; 1971-present, $12 each year. Add $3.50 shipping. Specify year and model.
Contact Walter Miller, 6710 Brooklawn Parkway, Syracuse, NY 13211 or call (315) 432-8282 or fax
(315) 432-8256.

Lit For Sale, Repair manual (in good shape) for Consul 1951-56, Zephyr 1951-56, Zodiac 1953
56. Contact Steve Clayton, 3275 Albion road, Victoria, BC, Canada V8Z 3T5 or phone (604) 381
7492 or fax (604) 595-2081.

PARTS FOR SALE

Pts For Sale, from 1959 Anglia 10DE - everything except the body. Glass, lenses, doors, interior,
trim, etc. $200. Contact Joseph Latouche, Laconia, NH at (603) 528-5056.

Pts For Sale, 1958 Anglia 100E parts, engine and transmission with 49,000 miles. Front
suspension and steering gear, rear axle and differential. Please call for a list of other parts. Looking
for offers. Package deal only. Will not part out. Delivery can be arranged. Call Dan Ferre in Trenton,
NJ at (609) 588-8886.

Pts For Sale, English Ford parts. New and used parts for 1954-70 cars. Call or write Pete
Snyders, 1451 Beach Park Blvd, #101, Foster City, CA 94404 or call (415)578-0304.

Pts .For Sale, 100E parts: LF fender, straight, no rust $100; RF fender, some rust and dents $40;
rear windscreen glass, $40; headlight bezels, pair rust and ding-free, $50; rear light bezels from a
1958 sedan, $25 per pair; rear lenses used but excellent, $18 per piece; other 100E parts. Also have
many parts still available from previous parts ads. Contact Robert Pare, (717) 737-1119 or write 513
Deubler Road, Camp Hill, PA 17011-2017. No calls after 10 P.M. EST please.

Pts For Sale, Anglia/Prefect 100E vent window rubber $68 per car; parking light lenses, $24.50;
shop manuals, parts manuals, owner handbooks, lenses, and parts for all English Fords. One call
does it all. Sales, service, and restoration. Visa/Mastercard/American Express accepted. Kip Motor
Company, 13325 Denton Drive, Dallas, TX 75234. Call for free catalogue (214) 243-0440 or fax (214)
243-2387, Email: kipmotor@aol.com

Pts For Sale, Lenses, 1958 and up Thames, Escort, Squire (2-pieces): LH side, bottom, red,S
each, $20 each; RH side, bottom, red, 2 only, $20 each; LH side, top, amber, 3 only, $15 each; one
only red for same, $15; RH side, top, amber, one only, $15. 1962-67 van lenses (307E or 309E), (2
pieces), red bottom, amber top, $60 for all four pieces, new. Rear side window glass, $15; nice
honeycomb grille, have two at $40 each. Contact Robert Pare, (717) 737-1119 or write 513 Deubler
Road, Camp Hill, PA 17011-2017. No calls after 10 P.M. EST please.

Pts For Sale, Capri, the sexy European! We sell NOS and aftermarket parts for 1970-78 Capris.
Also buy NOS, aftermarket, and used Capri parts. Call or write with your needs. Team Blitz, 1723
South Washington Avenue, Columbus, OH 43207. Or call (614) 443-5051 and ask for Norm Murdock.
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'ANTED

Wtd Source for front shocks or cross reference for same for Mk III Cortina. Please call Mike
Chervenic at (416) 778-9846 after 7 PM EST.

Wtd Looking for a 1968-74 Ford Escort Mk I, 2-door saloon with solid body shell. Any information
would be greatly appreciated. Please contact Paul Gray, 135-4800 NO.3 Road, Suite 145, Richmond,
British Columbia, Canada V6X 3A6 or phone (604) 944-1176.

Wtd Parts for E93A (1948 Prefect). Need grille, horn, rear view mirror, windshield wiper ballast
tank, tum signal assembly, shock absorber links (dog bones), and speedometer cable. Please contact
Steve Clayton, 3275 Albion road, Victoria, BC, Canada V8Z 3T5 or phone (604) 381-7492 or fax (604)
595-2081.

Wtd Literature, Anglia Owner's Edition 1959/- Illustrated Parts List, Ford Motor Co. Ltd. Parts
Operations, South Ockendon, Essex, England, March 1970, 742869 and Ford Anglia 105E, 1959 to
1968 Owner's Workshop Manual, 997cc -1198cc by S. F. Page, J. H. Haynes &Co. Ltd., Sparkford
Yeovil Somerset. Please phone Lee Smith in Wellesley, MA at (617) 495-2116 (work) or (617) 235
4988 (home).

Wtd Grille badge for 1962 Consul low-line. Badge says "375". Contact Bill Davies, Georgetown,
Ontario at (905) 873-9315.

Wtd Windshield for 1958 Thames 100E van. Phone Sam Lovett in Florida at (407) 574-3575.

Wtd Original literature for 1951 Ford Prefect (E493A) - sales brochures, shop manual, parts book,
etc. Call John White in Arkansas at (501) 982-6195.

Wtd 1969 Cortina 1600 pitman arm. Call Chari ie in Wisconsin at (414) 295-4291.

Wtd Parts for 1955 Consul Mk I, rubber seals and window channels for all doors and windows,
ignition switch with keys, driver's side front door & trunk lock. Contact John Chiaverini, 26 Dickinson
Street, Rochester, NY 14621 or phone (716) 336-9242.

Wtd 1958-59 Thames 100E panel sedan delivery with double rear doors with small windows.
Original, stock condition. Contact Henry Arnold, 13132 La Pata Street, Westminster, CA 92683 or
phone (714) 897-5472.

J.!.LlL;a.!..LI.!~~L.Y.!C-...DJ~!.I.L.!.I.."j::1l.ot. Ifyour mailing label says 9/96 your membership expires with
this newsletter. I hope you will renew your membership right away and STAYIN THE LOOP.
Please make your $15.00 check or money order payable to David Wiggins, North American
English Ford. Registry and mail it to 12 Biltmore Avenue, Providence, RI 02908-3513. I and
All the members of the Registry thank you for your support and look forward to seeing you and your
EnF0 on the Rhode!
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!fyour mailing label says 9/96 your membership is due for renewal. This is the only notice you will receive.
Please see page 9 so you can be sure to STAY IN THE LOOP. September/October 1996
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